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13th Asia Adult Expo:  

100% Adult Product Trading Platform in Asia 

第 13屆亞洲成人博覽 : 100%成人產業貿易平臺 

 
The Asia Adult Expo (AAE) is an annual trade show that focuses on the adult 
industry in Asia. The event brings together manufacturers, distributors, retailers, 
and other professionals from the adult industry to showcase their products and 
services, network with industry peers, and attend educational seminars and 
workshops. AAE 2023 will be held from 29-31 August 2023 at Hong Kong Convention 
and Exhibition Centre Hall 5FG.  
 
As an international trade exhibition of adult industry in Asia Pacific for the 13th 
Edition, this year's expo promises to be the biggest and best yet, with double up its 
size in net exhibiting area and over 50% new suppliers engaging more 
diversifications. 
 
AAE features a wide range of products and services related to the adult industry 
including sex toys, lingerie, lubricants, BDSM products, adult novelties and more. 
Exhibitors from around the world, especially from Asia, come to the expo to display 
their latest products and technologies and attendees have the opportunity to explore 
the latest trends and innovations in the industry. 
 

亞洲成人博覽(AAE)是一年一度專注成人產業貿易的專業展覽，將於 8 月 29 至 31 日 假香港

會議展覽中心展覽廳 5F&G 隆重舉行。 

 

作為亞太地區成人產業貿易的盛事，亞洲成人博覽今年迎來了第 13屆，展會規模為歷屆最

大，展覽面積比上屆翻了一倍，其中一半以上為展會新面孔，採購商將會見到更多新產品，

認識更多新的合作夥伴。 
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本屆亞洲成人博覽將會展示一系列最新成人產品，其中包括成人玩具及情趣用品，性感內

衣，潤滑油，BDSM皮制服飾等等。來自亞洲以至世界各地的展商，將會展示他們的最新產

品和技術，與會者將可體驗到成人產業的最新潮流和創新意念。 
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Wuyang Textile Machinery Co. Ltd  

五洋紡機有限公司 (China 中國)  

Booth no: L39 
 
Jiangsu Changzhou Wuyang Textile Machinery Co., Ltd. was founded in 1986, is comprehensive national 

high-tech enterprise with the research, development and production of warp knitting machine series , high-

grade warp knitting fully formed clothing. It has many entities such as Wuyang Textile Machine, Wuyang 

Saide, EAissely 3D Warp Knittingclothing, Knitting clothing, digital factory, Wuyang Vietnam and so on. 

"Smart technology, 3D weaving, integrated molding, personalized customization." Ashili 3D warp knitting 

clothing uses modern cutting-edge technology to interpret fashion aesthetics, subvert the traditional 

production of clothing, and create a new model of intelligent production of fully formed clothing warp knitting, 

leading the industry into a new era of production clothing from a single equipment from yarn winding machine 

to a knitting. 

 

江蘇常州五洋紡機有限公司成立於 1986年，是一家研發和生產
系列經編機、高檔經編全成形服飾的綜合性國家高新技術企
業。擁有五洋紡機、五洋賽德、艾詩麗 3D 經編服飾、數字工
廠、五洋越南等多個實體。 

 

“智慧技術，3D編織，一體成型，個性定制。”艾詩麗 3D經
編服飾用現代前沿科技演繹時尚美學，顛覆服裝的傳統生產，
開創了全成形服裝經編智慧生產的新模式，引領行業跨入單台
裝備從紗線上機到一次編織成形的生產服裝新時代。

 

Shenzhen Missfun Technology Co., Ltd  

深圳市思趣科技有限公司 (China 中國)  

Booth no: J54 
 
MISSFUN is an emerging brand based on “Love & Fun”, and focuses on 

BDSM field.  

From the needs of human nature , Missfun is committed to provides for the 

“funs” are more diverse sexy products, more extensive knowledge 

popularization and better content services. 

Growing together with the funs, the vision of Missfun is helping more people 

to enjoy love, to feel the happiness rooted in our body.   

 

MISSFUN 旨在打造一個基於愛與樂的新生文化品牌。品牌從人的本性出發，
致力提供更好更多元的情趣產品、知識普及及內容服務。和用戶共同成長，
Missfun希望讓更多人享受愛，感受到更多的愉悅。 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

EXHIBITOR HIGHLIGHT  
展商預覽 
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DONGGUAN MEICHEN TOY Co.,LTD 

東莞市美誠玩具有限公司 (China 中國)  

Booth no: A04  
 
Dongguan Meicheng Toys Co., Ltd. was established in 2018 and is located 

in the core manufacturing base of the Guangdong Hong Kong Macao Greater 

Bay Area. It is known as the world's factory in Dongguan. Meicheng Toy 

Company is a professional production and processing company for adult 

toys, adult sex products, soft rubber adult toys, and other products. It has 

more than ten years of industry related experience and a complete and 

scientific quality management system. The integrity, strength, and product 

quality of Dongguan Meicheng Toys Co., Ltd. have been recognized by the 

domestic and foreign industries. 

 

東莞市美誠玩具有限公司成立於 2018 年，地處粵港澳大灣區的核心製造業基
地，有著世界工廠之稱的東莞市。美誠玩具公司是成人玩具、成人性用品、軟
膠類成人玩具等產品專業生產加工的公司，有著十幾年的行業相關經驗，擁有
完整、科學的品質管制體系。東莞市美誠玩具有限公司的誠信、實力和產品品
質獲得國內外業界的認可。 

 

 

 

 
Shenzhen Winyi Technology Co.,Ltd  

深圳市為易科技有限公司 (China 中國)  

Booth no: A07 
 

Winyi is a 10-year experienced sex toy manufacturer with professional R&D ability. We have build solid 

relationship with internationally renowned brands.Our products are greatly exported to Europe, America, 

Japan, South Korea Australia,etc, which are highly welcomed by local markets and consumers. 

 

Advantages of WINYI: *Pioneer of Liquid silicone manufacturer in sex toys industry, *Regular Supply Chain 

Audit once a year, *Quality system :ISO9001,ISO14000,SEDEX, *Products are certified with ROHS, CE, 

FDA, IEC and FCC, *3-5 new designs release in every 2 months, *Patent holder of designs & structures 

*Experienced OEM&ODM service 

 

Whether you are a retailer or wholesaler, In today's fierce competition, It's significant to build your own brand, 

in this way, as time goes by, customers will be impressed by your brand reputation, and increase brand 

influence. We Are The One Who Care You Most. 

 

Winyi, 一家專業的情趣玩具製造商，在情趣玩
具設計和生產方面擁有 9 年以上的行業經驗。
擁有專業設計團隊的Winyi，在過去 9年多的時
間內服務于眾多全球知名情趣玩具品牌，產品
遠銷至歐美，日韓，澳洲等，深受當地市場和
消費者歡迎。 

OEM服務：*定制包裝, *貼牌服務, *ODM服務, 

*實現你的想法，製作屬於您獨家的玩具 
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Foshan Dragon Electronic Technology Co., Ltd. 

佛山道格電子科技有限公司 (China 中國)  

Booth no: G24 
 

Founded in 1995, Foshan Dragon Group is a large-scale comprehensive 

modern group enterprise with 28 years of experience in R&D and production 

of silicone products. 

Foshan Dragon Electronic Technology Co., Ltd. was established in 2016 as 

a subsidiary of Foshan Dragon Group, focusing on manufacturing all-

inclusive silicone adult toys. With an independent production base covering 

3,000 square meters, containing professional production and assembling 

facilities for silicone, plastic, and electronic accessories, equipped with 

inspection systems, integrating R&D ability and foreign sales trading. 

Since 2016, Foshan Dragon has been focusing on the market of Europe, the 

United States, and Australia. We are aiming to support our customers better 

to expand their market with good OEM/ODM service and high-quality products.. 

 

佛山道格集團成立於 1995 年，是一家擁有 28 年矽膠製品研發生產經驗的大型
綜合性現代化集團企業。 

佛山道格電子科技有限公司成立於 2016年，是佛山道格集團的子公司，專注
于製造全包膠矽膠成人玩具。擁有占地 3000 平方米的獨立生產基地，專業的
矽膠、塑膠、電子配件生產組裝設備，配備檢測系統，集研發能力和對外銷售
貿易於一體。 

自 2016年以來，佛山道格電子專注於歐洲、美國和澳大利亞市場。我們的目
標是通過良好的 OEM/ODM服務和高品質的產品更好地支援我們的客戶擴大他
們的市場。 

 
 

Dongguan Eros Innovation Electronic Technology Co., Ltd  

東莞市伊洛斯創新電子科技有限公司 (China 中國)  

Booth no: K39 
 

Dongguan Eros innovation was founded in August of 2008, We focus on 
developing, manufacturing and service of the sex toys and silicone products etc. 
We are adhering to the business philosophy of "integrity, innovation, customer first", 
and are always steady for rapid development. Now it has expanded to 10,000 
square meters, 300 workers and a complete production line from Molding & tooling 
house -- Injection machine -- Compressing molding machine -- Pouring mold -- oil 
Painting -- Grinding -- Assembling line -- Packaging -- delivery. One -stop best 
services for our customers including making their packaging together. 
In overseas business, we mainly do OEM/OEM services for famous brands. We 
keep our eyes on the latest international trends and release at least 2 kinds of new 
products monthly to meet the latest market trends (demand). 

 
All of our products are approved with ISO9001:2000, RoHS, CE, FDA,UL and SGS 
certifications. To ensure quality, we have more than 13 QC members to carry out 
strict inspection at each stage: incoming inspection (IQC), in-process inspection 
(IPQC) and final inspection (FQC). 

Our products sell well in domestic and international markets, such as the USA, the 

UK, Italy, France, Germany, Spain, India, Poland and Canada and are favorably 

appraised by all clients. To benefit from our strong OEM/ODM capabilities and 

considerate services, contact us today. We will sincerely create and share success 

with all clients. (old name: Eastglory is one of leader manufacturer of sex toys industry 

and deserved good reputation ) 
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Guangzhou Yeying Electronic Technology Co. , Ltd. 

廣州野鷹電子科技有限公司 (Hong Kong 香港)  

Booth no: P02 
 
Guangzhou Yeying Electronic Technology Co., Ltd. is a mid to high-end adult entertainment product 
manufacturer that integrates research and development, production, and sales. It focuses on high-quality 
research and development and manufacturing, builds its own factory, has a mature supply chain, sufficient 
supply, and supports OEM/ODM customization. Its channel customers cover more than 100 countries. Under 
its self operated brand, Yesakura YEAIN, we adhere to the boutique route, strictly control quality, adhere to 
product creative research and development, frequent explosive products, and provide high-quality assistance 
such as data packets, videos, and official qualifications. Adhering to a high standard brand attitude, we create 
the "most professional, safe, enjoyable, and fashionable" sex toys to help sell at home and abroad! 

 
廣州野鷹電子科技有限公司是一家集研發、生產、銷售於一體的中高端成人情趣用品生產商，專注精品研發與
製造，自建工廠，供應鏈成熟，貨源充足，支援 OEM/ODM定制，管道客戶覆蓋一百多個國家。旗下自營品牌
夜櫻 YEAIN堅持精品化路線，嚴控品質，堅持產品創意研發，爆品頻出，提供不限於資料包、視頻、官方資質
等優質化輔助，秉承著高標準的品牌態度打造出“最專業、最安全、最愉悅、最時尚”的情趣用品，助銷國內
外！ 

 

 

 
 

ZHONGSHAN HENRY PERCISION TEECH CO,LTD   

中山市元亨精密科技有限公司 (China 中國)  

Booth no: A51 
 
Zhongshan Henry Precision Technology Co., Ltd. is a professional silicone rubber solution provider 
integrating research and development, production and sales. The company's products cover automotive, 
digital, baby, hardware and electronic packaging adhesive and outdoor wear products and other related 
fields! 

中山市元亨精密科技有限公司是一家集研發、生產及銷售為一體的專業矽橡膠解決方案服務商。公司產品涵蓋
汽車、數碼、嬰童、五金電子包膠及戶外穿戴用品等相關領域! 
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Dongguan Luoge Adult Product CO LTD  

東莞市羅格成人用品有限公司 (China 中國)  

Booth no: H25 
 

We are the factory in Dongguan ,Guangdong province We are named 

Dongguan Luoge Adult Product  CO., LTD. We registered in april 27th.2010. We 

have our own design and devleop department ,and we do injection , spray and 

assembling ourselves .Our main products are electric aircraft cup for men, Av 

Rods,Max Tender and every kinds of products that you want do . 

 

We have our own brand, "LUOGE". Our products are currently sold to various e-

commerce platforms and offline channels in China and overseas. With more 

than 10 years of sales experience, we are committed to protecting your success 

by providing first-class service and high-quality products. At the same time, we 

have an excellent design team, trying to provide each customer with appropriate 

products. We adhere to the integrity, strength and product quality recognized by 

the Customer .Welcome all of friends to visit and do business with us. 

 

東莞市羅格成人用品有限公司成立於 2007年 5月，是一家集研發、生產、
銷售和服務於一體的專利型生產廠家，主營產品有男用電動式飛機杯，增大
器等，女用按摩棒，AV棒，G點棒，模擬陽具，跳蛋等。 

 

我們擁有自主品牌：“LUOGE”，目前我們的產品分銷國內外各個電商平臺
及線下各個管道，擁有 10年以上的銷售經驗的我們，致力於以一流的服務和
優質的產品，為您的成功保駕護航！同時我們有一支優秀的設計團隊，竭力
為每一位元客戶提供合適的產品。我們秉著誠信、實力和產品品質獲得業界
的認可。歡迎各界朋友蒞臨參觀、指導和業務洽談。 

 
 

Vivilux  

(Korea 韓國)  

Booth no: H24 
 

A Korean health technology developed for women. 

 

Luminiel-Y is a Y-zone (bikini area – intimate area – sensitive area) self-care home-use, wearable device that 

helps your skin heal and repair itself of any damage that might occur during daily routine or waxing jobs. It’s 

made out of flexible silicone and other skin-safe materials that are suitable to use on all types of skin. 
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Shenzhen Happiness Dance Technology Co., Ltd.  

深圳幸福跳動科技有限公司 (China 中國)  

Booth no: K28 
 

Shenzhen Happiness Dance Technology Co., Ltd. was established in September 

2021 in Shenzhen, China, which is an high-tech enterprise integrating research and 

development, production, and sales.Our main products include masturbation cup, 

vibrators,various of electric massagers and other adult products.  

Since its inception, we have been committed to becoming a leading technology 

company in the world of adult products. We have a professional R&D team, complete 

supply chain support, and continuous research and development investment, making 

our products more advantageous in quality, price, and appearance, thereby seizing 

more market share. 

We insist on product innovation, always taking integrity, quality, and pragmatism as 

the philosophy, to create personalized products tailored to customer needs. 

 

深圳市幸福跳動科技有限公司成立於 2021年 9月，是一家集研發、生產、銷售為一體的工貿一體化企業，主要
產品有飛機杯、振動器、電動按摩器等成人用品。 

 

自成立以來，我們一直致力於成為世界成人產品領域的領先技術
公司。我們擁有專業的研發團隊、完整的供應鏈支持和持續的研
發投入，使我們的產品在品質、價格和外觀上更具優勢，從而搶
佔更多的市場份額。 

 

我們堅持產品創新，始終以誠信、品質、務實為理念，為客戶量
身定制個性化產品。 

 
 

Dongguan Lexuan Silicone Co.,Ltd.    

東莞樂宣 (China 中國)  

Booth no: E06 
 

Lexuan adult-toys manufacturer was established in 2002 and located in Dongguan City, GuangDong Province. 

It is a modern dust-free factory that integrates production and research of adult products and sales. The factory 

has perfect production equipment and nearly 200 workers and 20 R&D engineers. The main products are 

including electronic toys, silicone, TPE/TPR, BDSM, glass, metal items etc, which covers all types of toys in the 

industry. 

 

Since 2004, we have provided excellent and professional ODM/OEM 

services for our customers. Hundreds of different kinds of products are 

exported to the world' s market. After years of cooperation with the world's 

leading companies, we have achieved the commercial success with good 

reputation. We value you as our important partners to service and expect a 

"win-win" business relationship! 

 

東莞樂軒是一家情趣玩具製造商，成立于 2022年，坐落於廣東的東莞。樂軒
是一家及設計研發與生產銷售為一體的傑出公司。我廠擁有先進的研發及生產
設備，有近 200員工及 20 名設計人員。主營產品涵蓋電動玩具，矽膠及
TPE/TPR 製品，BDSM 及玻璃金屬製品等。涵蓋大多數本行業產品。 

 

自 2004年起，我們開始為客戶提供專業的 ODM/OEM 服務。數百種產品銷往
全球各地。經多年來與世界一流頂尖客戶的合作，我們有幸在業界獲得了良好
的口碑。我們十分珍視每一位合作夥伴，願意提供一流的服務以期待雙贏的商
業合作關係。 
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Shenzhen Fantasy Technology Co.,ltd  

深圳市金安輪電子科技有限公司 (China 中國)  

Booth no: G47 
 

Shenzhen Fantasy Technology Co.,Ltd. is a leading manufacturer specializing in the research, development, 

and production of adult novelty products. With over 5 years of dedicated experience in this industry, we 

possess state-of-the-art production equipment and a comprehensive quality control department. Our 

expertise lies in the manufacturing of solid silicone and liquid silicone adult toys. We have established 

partnerships with numerous renowned brands both domestically and internationally. 

 
深圳市金安輪電子科技有限公司成立於 2008 年，公司總部位於深圳龍崗區，是一家專注於電子產品，成人用
品及按摩器的研發，設計，製造和銷售於一體的高新技術企業，並致力於產品的不斷創新。我公司擁有深圳和
惠州兩處生產基地，現有員工 100餘人， 擁有數十台先進的注塑設備，固態矽膠和液態矽膠成型設備，並建有
先進的塑膠及矽膠表面處理及自動噴油生產線，並擁有 PCB自動貼片和外掛程式設備及多條產品組裝線，年產
能超過 100 萬套以上。所有產品均擁有自主智慧財產權，並有多項設計及實用新型專利，並具有根據客戶要求
進行設計與開發能力。 

 

公司自成產以來，全面吸收國際先進管理經驗，並通過了 ISO9001品質體系
認證，ISO14001環境管理體系標準，及 BSCI國際貿易認證，全系列產品符
合歐盟 RoHS、REACH要求，大部分產品擁有 CE，UKCA，EMC 等專業產
品認證。公司以市場與品質為導向，以強大的研發團隊為後盾為客戶提供優
質的產品，並暢銷于亞、歐、美、非等 50多個國家，深得客戶信賴和認可。 

 
 

 
 

Dongguan Zi Le Man Health Technology Co., Ltd   

東莞滋樂曼健康科技有限公司 (China 中國)  

Booth no: H22 
 

Zileman is a Dongguan-based adult toy factory.  We're on a mission to bring the most refined tech-savvy and 

innovative sex toys to you. We fully understand the industry standard as well as your specific requirements 

and concerns. We provide total manufacturing solutions to turn your design into great products. 

We are the key to your success!  
 
滋樂曼是一家位於東莞的成人玩具廠。 我們的使命是為您帶來最精湛的技術和創新性玩具。 我們完全瞭解行
業標準以及您的具體要求和顧慮。 我們提供全面的製造解決方案，將您的設計轉化為出色的產品。 

我們是您成功的關鍵！ 
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Shenzhen Feihan Industrial Co., Ltd   

深圳市菲涵實業有限公司 (China 中國)  

Booth no: L01 
 

Shenzhen Feihan Industry Co., Ltd. is a research and development company specializing in providing sex 

toys services. The company has an old sex toys design and service team, committed to bringing high-quality 

series of sex toys and services to customers. 

 

The company sets the research and development, production, sales and service of 

sex toys as one, with advanced design concept and quality service. By analyzing the 

psychological needs of various groups of people, a series of sex toys for men, women, 

backyard, massage and so on have been developed. Based on the feedback of 

product design and consumer interaction, we strive to create quality life for users. 

 

Through the advanced business management mode and continuous investment in 

research and development, the company has developed a complete range of sex 

products, to ensure that agents, distributors, retailers have more high-quality products 

and all-round services. 

With the idea that details determine success or failure, customer-oriented service goal 

and conscientious working attitude, we will join hands with partners in the sex toys 

industry to create a better future. 

 

 

深圳市菲涵實業有限公司是一家專門提供情趣用品服務的研髮型公司，公司擁有老牌的
情趣用品設計及服務團隊，致力於給客戶帶來高品質系列情趣用品及服務。公司集情趣
用品的研發、生產、銷售與服務為一體，擁有先進的設計理念和優質的服務。通過分析
各類人群的心理需求，開發了一系列的男用、女用、後庭、按摩等情趣用品。在產品設
計和消費者互動的回饋基礎上，為用戶創造品質生活而努力。 

 

公司通過先進的業務管理模式，持續的研發投入，研發出品類齊全的情趣產品，保證了
代理商、經銷商、零售商擁有更多優質產品的選擇及全方位的服務。我們本著細節決定
成敗的理念，顧客至上的服務目標，兢兢業業的工作態度，與廣大情趣用品行業的合作
夥伴們攜手共創美好未來。 

 

 
 
Dongguan AISI Health Care Product Co., Ltd    

東莞艾斯保健用品有限公司 (China 中國)  

Booth no: E07 
  

Dongguan AISI Health Care Product Co., Ltd. was founded in 

2011, a professional high-tech enterprise engaged in R&D, 

production, sales and service of sex toys. Main products are 

female toys, male toys, gay toys, lesbian toys, couple toys etc. 

All products conform to international standards, such as CE, 

UKCA, RoHS etc. Welcome all kinds of ODM/OEM orders. 
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Shenzhen Ava Science And Technology Co., Ltd  

深圳市愛娃科技有限公司 (China 中國)  

Booth no: F41 
 

Shenzhen Ava Technology Co.Ltd established October 2010, it is a 
subsidiary of Hong Kong Ava Technology Limited - former Hong Kong Bowei 
Trading Limited established April 2006. We are a professional adult novelties 
manufacturer located Dongguan Fenggang. Currently we have 90 plus staffs 
with 3000 square meter factory plan. We are a comprehensive company with 
multi facilities such as R&D, production and sales, mainly producing 
electronic massagers, sex toys, masturbators for both men and women, 
silicone dildos, SM related products, etc. 
 
Our products are mainly sold to Europe, America, Japan, South Korea and 
other developed countries. We welcome domestic and foreign businessmen 
visit our company to provide guidance and discuss cooperation opportunity. 
We also welcome joint develop for new products to achieve excellent quality. 

 

深圳市愛娃科技有限公司，2010年成立，是香港愛娃科技有限公司的附屬公司，公司前身是香港博威貿易有限

公司，成立於 2006年。 現工廠坐落東莞市鳳崗鎮。是專業生產成人用品的廠商。本公司現有員工 90 多人，

廠房面積 3000多平方米。是研發、生產、銷售為一體的綜合性公司，主要生產電子按摩器，情趣用品，TPE

名器、液體矽膠自慰器、矽膠 SM用品等，多種新奇特成人玩具。 

 

產品主要銷往歐美、日本、韓國等發達國家，並且為國內多家知名品牌貼牌

生產。歡迎國內外商家來我公司洽談、指導、合作、共同開發款式新穎，品

質尚優的新產品。 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

Pre-Register Now! 立即優先登記成為專業買家! 

 

Organizer : 
主辦單位: 

Official Support: 
官方支持單位: 

Media Partner: 
媒體夥伴: 
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